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On the 18th inst., Mr. Ingram, presented
twenty-nine petitions from citizens of Philadel-
phia, for therepeal of the restraining liquorlaw.

Mr. Evans, presented three petitions from
400 citizens ofBarks county, of similar import.

On the 19th inst., Mr. Laubach, presented
eight petitions- from Northampton county, for
the repeal of the Liquor Law.

Mr. Taggart, (of Corn. on Railrorids,) report-
ed with amendment, the bill to interpolate the
Catasauqua and Fogelsville railroad.

On motion of Mr. Limbach, Senate bill Na.
50, to• incorporate the. Hanover and South
Whitehall Bridge company, of Northampton
county, was taken up, and passed its several
readings.

On motion of Mr. Evans, Senate bill No. 21,
.

.

to ineorporatb theReading and Lehigh railroad
company Wait.takenup, and passed its final
reading.

On the 21st inst., Mr. Laubach, presented
eight petitions from Northampton and•four
from Lehigh county; for the repeal of the Li-
quor Law.

On the 23d inst., Mr. Ingram asked aml ob-
tained leave of absence for a lbw days fur Mr.
LAUDMIII.

On motion of Mr. Limbach, the Committee
on Corporations were discharged from the fur-
ther consideration of the bill to incorporate the
Farmers' and Mechanics' Institute of North-
ampton county, and the bill and petitions were
withdrawn. .

nouq,
On the 18th inst., Mr. Cietz presented a peti-

4ion ten feet long, from citizens of Burks county,
for the repeal of the restraining liquor iaw.

On the 21st inst., Mr. Shenk, lead a supple-
ment in place the charter of 'the Allentown
Railroad Company.

.Mr. Fry read a bill relating to auctioneers in
Lehigh county.

On the 24th inst., the House resumed the
consideration of the bill to repeal the restrain-

sing liquor law. The question being on its final
.passage.

Mr. Hill moved that the House go into com-
mittee of the whole, to add to the bill a proviso,
that if any licenses be granted under the li-
Cease laws revived,by the passage of this act,
to any hotels, inns, taverns, restaurants, &c.,
they shall be considered subject to any act this
Legislature may hereafter enact.

Mr. Reinhold called the previous question.—
Not seconded.

Mr. Hill explai4ied his position, when his mo-
tion was negatived by a vote of 53 against 41.

The bill then passed finally, by a vote of GO
to -25. •

AN A ROLITIONISf TAItItLD AND Ft:ATM:HEM—
The citizens of Lexington were very much in-
censed on Vriday last, upon reading an article
published in the Statesman, copied from a pa-
perin Oxford, Ohio. It purported to have been
written in Lexington, and gave an account of
Uhristunts day in that city, with many violent
and false continents upon the. institution of sla-
very in Kentucky.' The letter was signed J.
8., the initials as was ascertained, of a person
(J. Brady) who had been for some time em-
ployed as a teacher in one of the city schools.
Feeling that this man, who had been received
and hospitably entertained, was guilty ofpet
wrong in thus calumniating the people and
institutions of that section, after night a party
of almost two hundred repaired to his lodging.
He was informed of the missionof the company,
and, though fiarful of the chill night air, could
not hesitate accompanying the party. Ile was
conducted to the Court House yard, and there
stripped. A large gnautity of pitch had been
prepared for the occasion, with the contents of
several bags of feathers. The clothing was
speedily removed from the body of Brady. and
the pitch applied .to the thickness 01. an inch.
Then the feathers were nicely planted, and
Brady's head shrived closely , to the scalp, save
two locks near the forehead. He was then set
loose, and charged to r and sin no more.
More severe punishment would have been ad-
ministered, had it not been for the wife of
Brady, a beautiful and estimable lady. '

Brady 'applied to a physician to remcve the
tar, but it was found utterly impossible. Ile
left on the morning train fur Covington and the
land ofBlack Republicans.— Louisville Courier

Powry DAYS \Valiumroom- —A lady named
Thum, upwards of 70 years of age, residing
in Robinson township, about cight miles from
Pittsburg, has been lying•seriously ill for some
time. During the past forty days she-has not
eaten a morsel of food of any kind, and her
only drinkis water. She is a widow, and the'
mother of a family, Der physicians have not
given the disease any definite name. She was
still alive, though very weak.

PAST SLEIGIIING.—Georgo F. Hartwell, of
Lancaster, Massachusetts, trotted his mare,.
Nclly Bly, in a common sleigh, with 350 pounds
weight, six miles and 152 rods in 23 minutes
and 8 seconds, winning $lOO.

ALrrxr•. Ics.—lt is scarcely possible to esti-
mate the quantity of ice on the Alps. It is
said, however, that, independent of the glaciers,
there are 1,500 square miles of• ice in the Al-
pine range, from 80 to GOO feet thick..

•

0:7-Thero are in the English language 20,500
nouns, 40 pronouns, 9200 adjectives, 8000verbs,
2600 adverbs, 09 propositions, 19conjunctions,
58 interjections, and 2articles—in all above 40,-
000 words. According to Webster's Dictiona-

ry them.are 100,000 words.

LONG SENTENON.—Edward Norton, who was
lately convicted of various burglaries, at Tren-
ton, has,been sentenced to thirty years in the
State Prison. Hods now only twenty-four years
Old. He will be an old man if he lives to serve

out his time.

Tho Now Liquor License Bill
The committee on Vice and Immorality of

the Senate, through their chairman reported
the following bill to take the place of the re-
straining Liquor Law of last session :

Section one prohibits and declares unlawful
all taverns, hotels, inns, ale and. beer houses ;

victualing houses, and restaurants, as well as
all the public places, or rooms kept for the
sale of vinous, spirituous, malt or brewed li-
quors, unless licensed agk'eably to the act.—
Section two requires a person licensed by the
county treasurer to be a 'citizen of the United
States, of good moral and sober character, andito pay the assessed sum for the license, and
requires him to give bonds to the Common-
wealth, one or more sureties, in $l,OOO, condi-
tioned that the citizen shall not sell or deal in'
any wine, brandy, rum, whiskey or such like
spirituous liquor rendered unwholesome or
adulterated, and shall not suffer drunkenness,l
debauchery, &c., in his house, &c. Section
three establishes two classes of taverns ; one
to sell wines, brandy, spirits and malt and'
brewed liquors, and the other to sell cider,
beer, ale, porter, and malt liquor. Section
fourth provides that the license shall be rated;
according to the estimated valuation, or the
rental of the house intended to be occupied; as
follows : For the first class, $l,OOO, where the'
rental is $lO,OOO, ormore ; $BOO, where the ren
tal is between $B.OOO and $lO,OOO ; 600,
where the rental is between $6,000 and $B,OOO ;

$4OO between $4,000 and $6,000 ; 1300 be-1
tween $2,000 and $4,000 ; $2OO between
$l,OOO and $2,000 ; sloo,between$5OO $l,OOO ;

$5O, between $3OO and $560; $3O, between
$l5O and $3OO ; $25 when the rental is under!
$l5O. section five provides that the tavern
keepers who apply fin- license to sell only- cider,lbeer, ale, malt and brewed beverages, shall be
classed in the same manner as mentioned in the
fourth section, and shall be assessed and taxed
according to the class in which they shall be
placed, at one half the rates above mentioned.
Other sections provide numerous details. One
section enacts that the law shall not be constru-
ed to interfere with the Sunday law, nor the law
of May 8, 1855, to protect certain domestic
and private rights, and prevent abuses in the
sale and use of intoxicating drinks. A Board
of Licensors is established in Philadelphia, to
consist of the senior City Commissioner and
two citizens, appointed by the Court of Quar-
ter Sessions. They shallmeet on the quarterly
return days of the said Court, and exercise all
the authority of the Courts of Q4aftter Ses-
sions in the other counties in relation to fixing
the rate, and granting or refusing licenses, sub-
ject to an appeal to the Court. They shall
determine the number of licenses to be granted I
in the respective wards, haying regard to Owlaccommodation of travellers, and distinguish-
ing what proportion are to sell spirituous, vi-
nous, and malt liquors, and what to sell malt
liquors only. The licenses granted to any ho-
tel in the city shall not authority the ,:Ale of
spirituous liquors to transient callers from the
street, only to' strangers and travellers or per-
sons for the time sojourning therein or upon the
table for those taking meals. The Board oft
Licensors to be paid out of the State Treasury.
Salary left blank. The Clerk of the Court not
to issue any licenses without the order of theBoard. The last section repeals the act of
April 14, 1855,to restrain the sale of intoxicat-
ing liquors and the act of 10th, of April, 1849,
and provides that no license of any tavern, inn,
or hotel shall he hereafter granted unless sub-
ject to the provisicifiS-Of this act.

A CONTRAsT.—What a contrast the two
following cases presentd John M. Schrock, the
defaulting treasurer of llohnes county, Ohio,
ran away with $22. 000, of the public money.
Ife was pursued to Europe, captured, brought
back, tried, convicted, and sentenced to one
year's imprisonment in the Penitentiary. Chas.
B. Smith, a resident of the same county, about
the same time, borrowed a horse worth $75,
rode him to a neighboring town, sold him, pock 7eted the money, was pursued, caught, tried,
convicted, and sentenced to the penitentiary for
three years.

Two GOVFRNOItS IN ICtscoNtx.—Wir.consin
now rrjoices.in two Governors—one elected by
the people and anotherby the State Canvassers.
Both Bashford and Barstow have taken the
oath of office, and both will probably transmit
messages to the Legislature. And the Senate
being Republican, will doubtless receive'Bash-
ford's and the Assembly Barstows's, so there
will be a pretty kettle of fish. The Supreme
Court will have to decide between the contest-
ants for executive honors.

Holloway's Ointment and Pills an infallible
Remedy for Blotches on the Skin. Edgar Mor-
timer, aged 25, of Third-street, Philadelphia,
was for five years a severe suftbrer with blotch-
es on the skin, the whole of his face, neck, arms.
and hands being disfigured with them like small
pox ; he consulted several very clever medical
men, who told him it was the predicating
symptoms of some disease, which alarmed him
exceedingly ; however, ho took Holloway's Pills
immediately, and rubbed the Ointment on the
parts affected, and in two weeks the whole of
the blotches disappeared, and his health was
considerably improved. These remedies will
curd the most deeply seated old wounds and
ulcers, even of twenty years' standing.

POPULATION OF TIIE al.ol3E.—The " Ameri-
can Almanac" gives the following as tho totalpopulation of the Globe : Africa, 100,000,-
000 ; America, 50,700,882 : Asia, 526,000,-
000 Australia, 1,445,000 ; Europe, 253,517,-521 ; Polynesia, 1,500,000 ; Total, 1,050,-
169,403.

117'Vire learn from the Cincinnati Price Cur-
rent of the 16th inst., that the number of hogs
'packed there this season, to date, 360,873.
This is an increase of 40,000 hogs over lastseason:

THE LEHIGH REGISTER, JANUARY 30, 1856.
AN AGED PRISONER.— An Italian newspaper

states that a nativeofSavoy, who was condemn-
ed at the ago of 41 to the trench galleys for
life, has just been liberated, at the age of 121.
It is said that he has a littleproperty in Savoy,
the interest on which has been accumulating
exactly 100 years. The old fellow enjoys per-
fect health, although he stoops so much that
his face nearly touches his knees.

WOOD PA pER.—Mr. Bardsley's extensive
paper mills at Little Falls, N. Y., will be ready
to go into operation on the last of January,
when he expects to be able to turn out, dully,
tons ofelegant white paper, made of wool. In
quality this paper, it is said, will resemble that
of the English manufactureS.

To CLEAN PAINT. —Smear a piece of flannel
with common whiting mixed to the consistency
of common paste, in warm water. Rub the
surface to be cleaned quite briskly, and wash
oft:with pure cold water. Grease spots will in
this way be almost instantly removed as well

),as other filth, and the paint will retain its bril-
liancy and beauty unimpaired.

111Alumoril LOVE LETTER.-A New England
gentleman in California Who corresponds with
a young lady ofFall River, sent to his friend a
letter, which arrived ii he mails of the George
Law, on the 28th 1144 and which comprises
one hundred andforte-sit pages of letter paper.

A useful invention for the relief of horses,
their owners too—has recently been patented
by Mr. Win. 11. Tower, of Philadelphia. It is
a shoe to prevent horses from slipping on frozen
roads. It has moveable calking% which can be
changed into either smooth or rough in an in-
stant, and the shoe has steel springs to it,
which relieves the limb of the horse from the
shock ofordinary travel.

al-l'erinie and Punislancnt.—A correspon-
dent of the Cincinnati Gazette states that there
have been five hundred murders in Hamilton
county, Ohio, within the last fifteen years, and
that but one man has been hung there for mur-
der dining all this time. Hamilton county is
that in which Cincinnati is:situated.

10-A very loquacious female witness, whom
the opposing counsel could not silence, so far
kept him at bay, that, by way of brow beating
her, he exclaimed, " Why, woman, there is
brass enough in your face to make a kettle !"
" And sauce enough in yours to fill it," she
promptly rejoined.

a,7•The Penn Yan N. Y. Democrat says that
Mr. and Mrs. Ervay, the father and mother of
four babes, born at one birth, are exhibiting
their little ones in that village. Great coun-
try, this !

0:7-Consumption of Sugen—About 0G0,000,-
000 pounds of sugar were consumed in the
United States last year—averaging 40 pounds
for every man, woman and child.

filjA farmer in Clreeribush, New York, is
said to keep Shanghai chickens in his orchard,
for the purpose of frightening the hogs away.

01".Frozeit—The Niagara river at the fulls
Ice said to be 30 feet thick.

[E7Cen. Cass is preparing a speech on the
subject of Slavery in the Territories.

Death of T. C. Halbach
At a Stated Meeting of the Jordan Division,No. 380, S. of T., held on Friday evening, Jan.

11th, 1856, the following preamble and resolu-tions were reported by the Committee previous-
ly appointed for that purpose and adopted.

WHEREAS, An all-wise Providence has per-
mitted death to enter our Order, and remove
from our midst our late esteemed brother, T. C.
Ilm.a.tcu, and as it is proper, while we patient-
ly bow to his decree, we should express our

of his worth, and our sorrow for his loss,
therefore.

Resohyd. That we tender our smypathies to
the family of the deceased ;—we know and feelhii loss, yet we trust it may afford the consola-
tion that their loss is his gain.

/?c.,0/red, That our Ilan be clothed in mourn-
ing for ninel,v days, in token of our esteem.

Reso/r-,/, That we attend the funeral of saidbrother in a body.
Resdred, That the above resolutions be pub-

lished in all the papers in our borough, andlikewise that a copy of them be handed to the
family of the deceased.

MARRIED.
Orr the 7th inst., by the Rev. Mr. Vogel;

bad', Mr. DANIEL Mu.t., to Miss ANNA EnER•
both of Milford.

On the 22d inst., by the Rev. Mr. Yeager,
Mr. CAIN SEMMEL,of siegersvmo, to Miss mAlir
111 Kr, of Allentown.

On the 19th inst., by the Rey. Mr. Walker,
Mr. GEORGE W. I.icAnG.tr„ of Philadelphia, to
Miss LAVIA CAFE, of Bucks county.

On the 22d inst., in Catnsauqua, by theRev.Mr. Earle, Mr. EsAiAs REHRTG, to MissMARY
MARGARET LACKET, all of that place.

On the Ist inst., by the Rev. J. Beck, Mr.
Minm. KATEt a to MSS DOROTHEA KoEl'Elt, ofCatnsauqua.

DIED
On Saturday last, in Allentown, after a shortbut severe sickness, Lons.t. wife of Tilghman

Wagner, aged 21 years and 19 days.
But thirteen•short days previous to herdeath

,the subject of the above notice appeared as the
happy bride, in good health, and a prospect of
long life, her heart doubtless filled with joyous
hopes and blissful anticipations of coming hap-
piness, and ready and willing to brat() the
storms of life, with the husband of her choice,
little thinking that she was so soon to be cut
off by that dread messenger—death—who re-
gards not ties the most sacred, nor relations the
most endearing,

On Friday last, in Allentown, of fever, JONAS
HORNBERGER, aged 35 years.

On the Gth inst., in Wabash Co., Ills., Cum-
TIANNA, consort of Jacob Minkel, and daughter
of lien. Glick, formerly of Lehigh county.

On the Ist inst., in Lower Milford, Hrmar
W., son of Solomon and Elovina Bachman, aged
1 year.
On the 12th inst., in Allentown,JACOB T., sonof Daniel and Maria Nunemacher, aged 1 year.

On tho 18th inst., in Rittersville, MarumMEsEtt, aged 11 months'.

On the 19th inst., in Allentown, ALFRED D.,
son of William and Catharine Burger, aged 3
years.

On the 19thinst., in Lower Milford, WIT MiTlifIL, son of Abraham and Margaret Schuler,aged 9 years.
On the 21st inst., in Allentown, ANNA E. J.,

daughter of Henry and Carolina Kramer, aged1 year.
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ALLENTOWN MARKET

Flour, per bid. -
-

Wheat, - -
- -

7
Corn, - -

- - - -

Rye,
Oats,
Hay,
Salt,
Potatoes, *".

- -

Ham. per lb., - -
- -

Sides, .1
bhouldeis, -

- -

Lard,
Butter, -

- . -

Eggs per doz.

-$lO 00
185

- 70
1 20

46
20 00

GO
40
14
12
12
14
20
18

PHILADELPHIA MARKET
Flour continues inactive, and there is little

or no demand for shipping, and holders are
more desirous to sell ; standard shippingbran& are offered at .5,37f,a8,50 per bar-brel, without finding. buyers ; the demandforhome consumptim is also limited at fromsB';10a59,50 per bar for common retailing toextra and fancy family rands. Corn Meal andRye Flour remain quiet, and prices nominal at40 for the former and per barrel for the'

' latter. Wheat is quietly held above the viewsof buyers, without much doing ; 1000 bushels
of prime Southern Red brought 196 cents, and500 bushels good Pennsylvania, 195 cents, in
store : White is quoted at 210a215 cents, with
diminished sales. Of Rye about 10,000 bush-
els have changed hands, at 120 cents, for
Western. Corn is dull, and only about 8000bushels new Pennsylvania Yellow have been
disposed of at 77a78 cents, mostly at the latter
rate in store. Oats arc steady, and' 2000
bushels have been taken at 43a44 cents, in
store.

AMBE.2M-11Var MLA
large li.t of shawls at re.lll(p.l piece , such as
Long 11111,11'1 at $l3 worth $l6, Long Broelta

at $l5 worth $114.. Bay Slain; Walt.rvlieL Ca,lnnere,
,Le., very eltel,p. L. ;:•Titorsii co.

No. 9 West Hamilton ,tmet.
Allcr.tarrn, Jan. 20. —tf

MB

ADJOURNED COURT.
IIE nex tcrnt nr ihe Court of l'ololooo Pleat. cifLe-

j_ c,,unty, will voilltlill.lll.ollt the Court Ihnise,
in Cie o*f .111e:down, .Thnlay the •Itli iny„r rehrtntry next, 1,, contintn, nne wed:, nt
inn° all jitrun+.lvitne:=seF nud porlies iiiler.!sted willattend. NATIIAN WEILER. Sheriff.

Slferitrs Office, Allentown, Dee. 12, 1555, —te

ACRICULTUPAL ItELSTINC.rpnE annual meeting of the Lehigh County Agri.
cultural Society, for the election of officers for

the evening year, will be hold at the house of John Y.
Ilechtel, in Allentown, on l'utoolay the sth day Orel,
ruary next, at 10 o'clock in the ferernoon. All mem-
bers are invited to attend.

January 9
1111tA31 J. SCHANTZ, Proideut

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.
111Y virtue and in pursuance of an order issued out1-J of the Orphans' Court of the County of Lehigh,

there will be exposed to public stile, on . Thursday the
seventh day of February next. at one o'clock in the
afternoon, upon the premises, the following valuable

r..1t1 estate. to nit: 'lnc certain tracts ofw-41=c3=3:2D
sit...a iu u„per saneou township. in the county
of Lehigh aforesaid. about one mile from Leithsville.
bounded and described 11.1 No I.—Boundedby lands of John Munn. Andrew Weiss and others,
containing two acres and eighty-fan- perches. (Inc
other trio., bounded by lands ofAndrew Weiss, Peter
Leith and others. containing one acre and one hundred
and thirty-three perches.

Being the Beal Estate of Martin Weiss. deceased,
late of the township of Lower Sancon in the Countyof Northatnpton. Terms on the day at the place of
sale, and due•attendance given by

CIIARLES WAGNER, Administrator.
By the Court: J. W. MICELEY,January 16.

-
- - --

E W. ECKERf S•

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

TNACr,(!SIIIFF&SiGUI
NO. 30 EAST HAMILTON STREET,

ALLENTOWN, PA

Constantly ,n 1 hand a large sleek of Leaf Tohneen.
Also a superior stock of Segars, comprising

tho latePt styles andbrands, at the ',avast
City prices. All Goods warranted.

July 20. :1
1%, ..T MC.M 1 .

THE following Ordinancewill take cited from
and after the 27th day of,January, A. D.

185G.
WEEREAS it is deemed net'essary for the conveni-

ence, comfort and security of pcdc:drians rod the
public in general, to provide for the clearing and
cleansing the pavements. Or side-walks and gutters a fthe Borough of Allentown, ofsnow, ice, slesri, or and,
or of any impure, find, or filthy ',miter. there:bre, •

SEC. I. Be it ordained and enacted by the authbri-
ty of the corporation of thin Borougli or Ano,amvo,
1111,i it is hereby ordained and enacted by the authori-
ty of the same, that it :Atoll .be the d uty of ev erypen.on or , owning or occupying It house, or
houses, of whatso^ver desiTii‘tion, or any lot or lots
adjoining such house or houses is aforesaid. or any
viwant lot or lots fronting on :Walnut, Munition or
Linden streets, between Fourth and Tenth bred., ur
fronting Mt Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, Eighth and
Ninth, between Union and Chew streets,' or Water
street, or Union street between Firth and Ei;.:11111
streets, or the west side of Seventh above Chew street.
to•clear and cleanse the pavement or side-walk ad-
joiningsuch house or houses, lot or lots, as aforesaid,
of all snow, ire, slush, mud, or ofoily hunure, foul or
filthy matter, and to keep 'the same cleared and
demised thereof,at all times Under the penalty ofone
dollar fur each' and every day that the provisions in
this section shall not be complied with, to he recovered
as hereinafter provided.

SEC. 11. It shall be the duty of the owner or
oecupant, of any house or lot fronting on or adjoin-
ing any street or alley, that has been graded, corbel,
and guttered in accordance with the Borough regula-
tions, to keep the gutter in front or adjoining, Lis, her
or their house or lot, free front all snow, ire, slush,
omd, et' sand, that the Water may flow freely. under
a like penalty an mentioned in the above section.

In any case where the provi,kns of tl,:,
ordinance aro not complied with, within three boura
after ouch accumulation or deposit of snow, ice, slush,mud or of any impure, foul or filthy matter shall have
taken place, if in the day time, end the same timeafter Mill rise. if during the night, it shall be the
duty of tho High Constable or Borough Polico, tolodge complaint with the BurgesS, and the,Qfronder if
legally convicted shall pay a tine of ono dollar, With
all costs. JOSEPH P. NEWHARD, President.

THOMAS MOHR, Burgess.
Attest—H. J. MOORE, Secretary

Allentown, Jan. 16. M 1

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
VOTICE in hereby given that Lettern.of Adminin-
-1:t tration on the Estate of Owen Rice, Into of the
Borough of Catarattryna, deceased, hove been granted
to the subscriber. Person') indebted are requented
to make mutant and these having clahnit to prenent
them. mArrnEw KRAUSE, Administrator.

Bethlehem, January 23.

WI

BISSF.ILUTION Or PARTNERSHIP.N-"TicE is hereby given, that die Copartnership
eNi:l.:tig under the name of 6'erbord1:17;,e, A4 tore I;... ,epers.at Fogelsville. Lehigh county,n•as disolved by mutual consent ell the I Ith day ofDecember. 1855. All persons, indelited to said firmare. requested to male payment to either of the saidpartners within sixty days from 11:0e hereof, anti allpersona having any deinando agailud said firm arsrequested to present their accounts within thirty dayshereof.

DAVID F. CIF.IIIIARD,
DAVID I. UIIFFER,

17_0, 1856.Fogolevillo, Ja

ED A L LIST.
CIO

FOR SPECIAL COURT MELD FEB. 4, IS56i
1. Edward Kern vo. Joseph Wittman.
2. William Fry vs. Solomon Gangwere,
3. Meitzler & Erdman Vs. Ceo. Breinig:
4. Borhek Knauss as. Newhardnod Simon.
5. Werly .L• Snyder vs. Ott tt Moyer,

Thomas Craig vs. Edmund Morris.
7. Jesse Kline vs. Kautz King.
gs William Levan vs. Sophia Trexler and others:
0. Sophia TrPs:ler vs. William Levan.

10. Nelson Labor vs. Edmund Morris,
11. 'Henry Yeager vs. i$llllC Lewis.
12. Frederick Ochs vs. Henry Yeager.
1:1. Peter• Laubsush vs. Charles Newhard.
14. Resieu San:M.7. vs. Schantz & Sinister.
15. Benjamin Wannemacher vs. Charles Monte.
In. Elizabeth Swnrtr, vs. Charles Sigley.
17. Edward Stades. vs. Charts., Sevres ver.
18. John 11. u-e vs. Hamilton IL Salmov.
10„, Peter Schnell ,. IS. Abraham Frantz„
20. Nelson Labor vs. Is sue So%

21. Owen Mining vs. Josiah Cinder.
22. llntniltsm it. Salmon Vs. J. It. ,t W. 11. Dora23. Charles (huh vs. John OHM.
24. John Kern vs. Jones A: Brother.
25. William Fillumn vs Buskirk & Moyer.
211. Daniel Sehmoyer vs. Thomas Fehmoyor.

George Wsum v:•. Reuben Helfrich.
28. Elijah S. Warne vs. William Oberly.
20. William Grim vs. Kremer.;

F. E. Prothonotary.
Jantlary 9, IS3I. —46

P,'ECISTER'S NOT CE.
N°11(: is herel.:.• given to the heir:. cretlitee4 andother,, who may he in:ere,ted in the °stater, ofthe fellewing doeinwed perLona, in Lehigh oouLity,to wit :

ncNonnt of Anna liatrumn rn ll:trrieon II(Irani, AdminiAralor of Claistinn Ilanetnan . .
The account of Skl,hen Hiller, t.iurroyiug.Execu-

tor of George Henry,
The account or bavid Itomco, Guardiiin of Coro-line (~pr.

ae,ount ..; Daniel Itrolrt aml Solomon Beebe,Atlininit•tratt,rs Alargaret Reitz, dee'd.
The almve nme.l I...xeetttr::, .I,lminislrritora and.

“ttar,lian- have tiled their .leyount.< iu the Itenimter's
olliee, in" Allentown. in rind for lb County of Lehigh,
which said Avoottni, will he Toil afire the Orphau'ri
Court of Hail County 1;1r co tifi t on Tuesday.the sth day of Felomary. Lt In o'clock in the
fere:teen. COLVEIt, Itt.wister,

January II MEI

READY-NDE
7' 35 EAST 11.1,1111, TON STREET.

TILE de,,iroilA or again returning their1 Omni::: to their numeron, patrollS, 1101111 thetn-selves of this oro.rtunily IT, ct., and at the Stinte
111110 respoetfolly I,lllllnneto their. friends end thepeldie generally lint they have jtut returned front
New York end Philadolpitin, ivhae they pun:hared a
hirge mock of

FALL AND WINTER-GOODS,
consisting of entirely new and ilisirahle stylus, each na
Chllout lie found at any other Alerehant Tailoring
Establishment in Allentown. The goads were select-ed with the greatest rare, Mid will 110 made up in the
latest style and fashion, and Iva:Tented to prove thesame as represented at the time of purchnce. 'Observe;
that every article of Clothia;_: sold by the proprietors
of this establishment is 7.t. their awn mike, and maybe relied upon being good durable work. Among
their ex tensi. e ortment may lie found,. fine Black
and Blue Mew etylti

DRESS AND FROCK COATS,
made in the late,t f,!shion of French and English
CiMtS. new sty I.:ashlers C.Q iis, of Black, Brown,
Eine, olive and (Iseult Clothe, nod plain,and figured
Cassimers over Coats. of all totalities, styles and
priers. pantidoens. vests, and in filet everything in the

READY MADE CLOTHING•

line, front an over-coat down to an undershirt. The.three great features of Keel: l Newhard's Store are,'that limy hey for Cash, un it comumnently eau sell
cheaper than any of the ushers ; their goods are madeup under their own supervision, and Inst though not
least, they null ,tliem fur what they really are.

Also. a large stock of Handkerchiefs, Shirts, Col-
lars, Winter Hosiery, Under Shirts and Drawers of
all kinds, and everything in fact that is usually kept
in stores of thekind. Call and Fee before you pur-chase elsewhere, as they willingly show What they
have. They nro satisfied that alldheir goods hear it
close examination.

%.*a..Cotintry Taiiors r9n ho somilied with tho latest
London, Paris, Poston, Now York and Philadolphia
Fashion PLATES, at the lowest possible prime.

KECK & NEWHARD.
Allentown, Ford.l2,

A N IN I,* Iri
A NEW BLACKSMITIIING ESTABLISHMENT

Ix ALLEN I N.

THE naileridgned iiirorto the eitizenn of Allentown
nod vicinity the they have entered into eolhirt-nership tinder the firm of

STEINBERGER & REINERT,
and intend carrying on the blacksmithing laisiness inall its various branches. They are.satislied that they
are able to turn out as good and cheap work as any
establishment in town, as limy themnlves are work-men, and all work is done‘under their own super-

They pay particular ottention to Horse-Shoeing,and feel satisfied that in this branch they are excelledby none. Their prices are moderate.
Their 'Workshop is in Turnerstreet, lanween Seventhand Eighth, known formerly as Patzinger's hoteliershop. They hope that by punctuality and cheap pri-

ces. and turning out good work, to he favored with a
liherel share of puldi. patronage, 14 which they will
ever be thankful.

11ENRY STEINBER.GER,
LEVI I:EISERT.

Allentown, Jan. 30. --nw

IiWIIIIER CLOTHING
Losln] out ut ,e4ucoa 13aek,1thic. frown.

Beaver, Pilot uul motou (Nth Frock and Sockover Conte, ,ome as low no $3.50.
Superior Black, Blue, Prowit nuil

Dress and Frock coats.
Nnit etylo plain and fancy Casehuers and Cloth

Ila,incea Coats.
Fine Black, French, Doeskin, plain and fancy ens-

simer Punts.
A large assortment of fancy and plain Velvet,Plush, Silk, Satin, C'assimere and Cashmere Vest..All selling at very reduced prices in order to make

room for spring goods.
L. STROI7SI'.

Nu 9 West ltstniltou street.
Allentown, Tnn.30

BECKER'S 0111L1 EXPRESS,
r T.:TAVERN Allentown, Iletblehem and Phi-

Imielphia. Mice in Allentown. at George
L. ltuhe' ,. No. 311 Wet Hamilton street. .

(Alice in Philadelphia, .No. 101 ltace
The proprietor. (l. Better respeetfully enneunees

to the eitizens and Ludne ,s men generally. that Ile
Ft.trtc,l a 11:111). ENI,R.StI 'l9 above. via. theNorth Peonsylvania Hail Road. carrying Meridian-

dize. ptiehap,es of every hind. at rates fully as
low if not lower. than anyother Express. and all pack-
ages will be carried with the greate,t care, and deliv-ered with promptnet.,.

Having had four years' expel...cm.° in the Expressbusiness, Mr. 13. feels confident that lie trill he able to
f.apply the want, of the public in a tottitifactorily

111 111151%6F3 f(11. 11Icntnn» en I vicinity will be
promptly trans:irteil liy lli.orgo L. ltnhe, Agent.tillire No. all AVe,t gtrei.t.

IL—Goods purehare,l, awl till orders punctually
atton,Vl to.
• Allentown, Jun. 2.

ISM

Venitian Blinds.
Th..„l„.rihur bavingpurelweil the entire establish.

meet of .!;le:.Muie, is prepared to tunnufacturo all
kinds of Window, Blinds, of the best quolity, et prices
in low at, any in the city—at 36 Rust Hamilton ctreot.

• S. 11. PIIICH.
Allentown, January 17. • —ly

• MOTCPTIYC2I
VOTICE is hereby given, that the undersigned

are appointed Executors of the last will
and testament of Elizabeth Miller, deceased,
late of Heidelberg, township, Lehigh county,
therefore all those who know themselves to be
indebted .to said estate, be it in Notes, Bonds,
Book-debts or otherwise, will make paymentwithin six weeks from the date hereof. Also all
such who have any legal claims against said
estate, will bring intheir accounts Well authen-
ticated within said time.

OWEN MILLER.EGODFRIED PETER, • xecn ors.
January 9. —at

LET US REASON TOGETHER.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
Why arc ilia Sick.

TT lIAS BEEN the lot of the human race toIT be weighed down by disease and suffering. 1101,-
LOWAI"S PILLS are specially adapted to the relief
of the Weak, the Xerrous, the Dellei de, and Ilto Infirm,of all climes, ages, sexes, and constitutions. Profes-
sor Ilelluivay personally superintends the manufacture
of his medicines in the United States, and otters them
ton.free and enlightened people, as the hut remedy
the world ever saw for the removal or license.

•• These Pills Purify the [Mood.
These famous Pith: are exprelsly einnhined to oper-

ate on the :dote:telt, the liter, the kidneys. the lung,.,the skim sad the bowel,. collecting :my derangement
in their funetimm, purifying the blood. the very iilllll-
- oflire, and thus curing disease in all its forms.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints.
Nearly half the human race have taken these Pills.

It has hem) proved in all parts of the world. flint noth-
ing has becu found equal to them in eases of the liver.
dyspepsia, and stotnach complaints generally. They
S./1,11 give a healthy tone to "these organs, however
much deranged, and when all other meatinhave failed.general Debility. 11l Health.

,Many of ow nowt despotic ileverments have openedtheir Custom lloures to the introduction of these ('ills.
that they may become the medicine CA. the nmssee.—
Learne.l Colleges admit that this wahine is Ole hest
remedy ever known for nersons of delicate health, or
where the system has been impaired. is its ins igorat-
ing properties never fail to afford relief.

Female Complaints.
No Female, young or old, should he with—out this !

celebrated meilicind. it correct., anti regulates themonthly courses at Jill perioile, acting in twiny eases
like 11 is sls,, the hest and ..infesl medicine
that can be given to Children of all ages. and I i nny •
complaint; consequently nofamily sheald he without it.

Ifullo iray'e 'at, dye dn' rtlnf(ill b9Z.n in 6,
trarbi folbolring Di.vetise:

A stlan n, Headaches,
Dowel Complalnt,,, Indigestion,
Coughs, Inthontza,
Colds, Intimation,
Chest Diseases, Toward Weakness,
Costiveness, Li% cr Complaints,
ht „pepsin, Lorne,,
Dincrlicen,
Dropsy, Stone :111.1 0
1/ehility, , Secondary Symptoms,
Fever mol Ague, Venereal Al ~bons,
Female Complaints, /form- nll hind-.

V,,';" Sold at the .Nlanurnetories of Prore,,or
WAY, SO . ..Maiden Lane, New York. and 2.14 Strand.
London, hy all respectable Druggists tool Dealers of

throughout the 'United States, and the civil-
ized world, in boxes, at 25 cents. 6:25. cents, and $1
each.

.;r•v'•Thpre is a considerable saving by taking the
lai.ger sizes.

Pireetions for the guidance of patients in
every Iliwr,ler are affixed to each box.

New• York, Jan. 16, 1536.

N NWT .1511 X Nit. NI I
Geo. Lucas & Sons,

Ij lll,ll WIIOLESAtt andRetail dos-
lore in Boots, Shoes and

NP Trunks. After carrying on a suc-cessful business for twenty years, the former proprio-tor on the Ist of January entered into co-partnershiptinder the firm of CI:o. LUCAS di Eoss, and intend tocarry on the business un nu increased scale. Theywill always keep on Lend a very largo-and cheapsteel: of BOOTS .t\P SHOES. 0/ ft/ ir oust monufac-la e. They are fill perfectly acquainted with the bu-siness, and employ nursebut the beet workmen, which
enables them to warinnt all n'oth ns represented.—
They arc confident t hut their I toch is nut excelled by
any other establithinent in Allentown. They callpartiLnlar attention to their stuck of Ladies, Gentle-
men's, Miss es and Chilthen's Morocco, Calfskin, andIndia 'tubber 0% ef,ltue, The senior partner isthankful for the pat) smage Les towed on him duringthe 20 year, he has bt.en in bit.simsl, and hopes that

continited strict attention to ctntomers, and sellingat low prit they trill to a full ehareofpatrouns
in future.

;2-Al -Country l'ilereltanta will he supplied at shaltnotice end ut the lowest City prieeii.

Allentown. Janunry
❑LO. LUCAS A SONS

ITS

VIE PEOPLE'S CAOMET I'ARE RIMS!
Zandcr's

Cheap and Pashicuable Cabfuel WareRoom
South East Corner of :Ninth and Ilatnilton Streets, a

for doors below Dresher's Lumber Yard,
ALLEyrows. PA.

IIIE itialer:,bcrnol ibrornt their frienda
and the public that lie (1111110.1 011 theCabinet business hi all carious brandies at theabove named:4Blla, n bershe preps red tocell good andhandsamo rurnitui e I heap as Cllll be 1101.1 anywhere.Their Store is on the e. tmtli-enst corner of Ninth andIlamilion etreet ,, near Ine,l.er's Lumber yard, wherethey nTsr a line s. nortlner.'. or

C.if3iNET WARE,
coni,isting in irrt. or :..;0111e, of various stylesand :41,1e Hoard., IViirdrobes, Sec-ret:ll.M,, Bureaus, or 1,;;;;,ms; Cup-boertle of.Ihtoront rultee, Side, lireeklitst endDining "'Aides; lie,h;emhi of ifdforent etyles ;Ind pat-

[erne, Wn-h-,iand,. 're ;.t, :-,rim.ll end Lingo I:ingers,Whet 31.11 ,4e-Slaini,, Stith Tithle=, Ten. 'fables,Mel end i4erimntine T•04,•,, IVlnit :Nuts,Fniley Work ..1•01.1.•:. Innen; Tol.`e; :,Tete-a-Tete... Jr A geoural ttsEo:•taleutof kitchen l'ornitunt: on Mind end lioole to order.IL; oil times nem. lot the beet work-men, nttcuds imr,emilly to their 111,11:11eFF, 111111 trill
tv.trrin all I'mm; nee orowir ;t.,. 10 1./(1 muleof roe tm-t Ora.r.i Mr Wore w;11 be faith_-rails ,;;;.1 imm ~, el), !wended to, and t. I lea :eta outihe lierun;;;; emit I,e cart:folly packed.

FR A XANDER.
v


